
 
 

Yield Pt48 
The Mind Of Christ Pt3 

 
I CORINTHIANS 2:16 
16.   For who hath known the mind of the Lord, that he may instruct him? But we have 
the mind of Christ. 
 
THE TRUE VINE AND A FALSE VINE [55-0607] 
   And now, we’re under expectations of knowing not what to say. But Thou hast 
promised, “If you open your mouth, I will fill it.” And we believe that You’ll do it. So we 
commit all these things to You tonight. And You get into the Word, if You will, Father. 
We know that the Holy Ghost feeds on the Word. And may the Holy Spirit of God take 
the Word and give It to every heart, just as we have need of it. 
 
II PETER 1:20-21 
20.   Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the scripture is of any private 
interpretation. 
21.   For the prophecy came not in old time by the will of man: but holy men of God 
spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost. 
 
THE SEVENTH SEAL [63-0324E] 
   When the supernatural comes in, that’s the mind of Christ. 
 
AT THY WORD [50-0714] 
   …it is psychology in one way; it’s the mind of Christ in the Christian, moving. See, 
it’s not our mind, not our psychology, but the power of Christ, His mind. 
 
EL SHADDAI [60-0802] 
   You’ve got to completely surrender your own thoughts, your own will, your own 
mind, and let the mind of Christ operate in you. Now, do you think Christ would--the 
mind of Christ, in you, would say, “The days of miracles is past”? Do you think the 
mind of Christ, in you, would say, “The Bible’s right in some places and not in others”? 
The mind of Christ would sanction every word that Christ ever said. It’s right. So if 
you don’t use your own mind, just use His mind. 
 
AS I THOUGHT ON MY WAY [59-0610] 
   We cannot alter God’s Word; we have to alter our thinking to His thinking. Let the 
mind of Christ be in you. Then you’ll think like He thinks. 



 
 

 
THY SEED SHALL POSSESS THE GATE OF HIS ENEMY [62-0121M] 
   The Word of God always attracts that spiritual mind, because it is the mind of 
Christ in you, that knows that that Word is true. 
 
AS THE EAGLE STIRRETH UP HER NEST [60-0804] 
   Oh, I like to have sheep food, good food, the power of God, the Word of God. The 
Holy Ghost feeds on it. That’s what the church needs tonight, is good solid gospel 
preaching, gospel teaching, gospel salvation, and a gospel Holy Ghost. Amen. We are 
not so interested in what--this nation might not need a new president; the city might not 
need a new mayor; but what we need today is a good old-time Saint Paul’s revival and 
the Bible Holy Ghost back in the church again. That’s what we need, sheep fed on sheep 
food, not ecclesiastical weeds. 
 
THE SEAL OF THE CHRIST [55-0312] 
   You get that bunch of lukewarm church members down to the altar and let them pray 
through, till the Holy Ghost sets their soul afire, there’ll be no signing cards. God’s in 
their heart, God goes to church. He loves to worship. 
 
WHY CRY? SPEAK! [63-0714M] 
   But there is only one real Church, and you don’t join It. You’re born in It. See? And if 
you’re born in It, the living God works Hisself through you, and making Himself 
known. See? That’s where God dwells, in His Church. God goes to Church everyday, 
just lives in Church. He lives in you. You’re His Church. You are His Church. You are 
the Tabernacle that God dwells in. You are the Church of the living God, yourself. And 
if the living God lives in His living being, then your action is of God; if it isn’t, then 
God isn’t in there. He wouldn’t make you act like that, when He says in the Word here, 
His blueprint, “Don’t do it,” and you go do it. See, that’s wrong. When you deny it, then 
that shows the Life isn’t even in you. See? That’s right. 
 
CHRIST IS THE MYSTERY OF GOD REVEALED [63-0728]  
   Notice, God has had a threefold purpose in this great mystery secret. 
 
CHRIST IS THE MYSTERY OF GOD REVEALED [63-0728]  
   First, to express Hisself completely, God in Christ. 
   Second, to have the preeminences, by this, in His Church, which is His Body, the 
Bride, till He could have the preeminence to express Himself through them. All right. 
   And, thirdly, to restore the Kingdom to its rightly position, that fell by sin by the 
first Adam… 


